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June  21,   1978

Dear  Michel,.

I received your  letter  of April 23.    Now it  is  ny tlm to
apologize  for  the  delay  in replying.    Actually,  I was  away  for
most  of  the  past  two  months  and  am  only  now  catching .up  on all:
the  accumulated  correspondence.

It  is  unfortunate  that  the  fusion process witb ,`the  FOG has
run into difficulties.    I had written to them  earlier about  it,
but  received  no  reply--probably because  I had writ;ten to Tigal
Schwartz,  before  learning  that  be  bad  left`the  movement.    So  I
will  write  them  again.    But,  to  double  check,  could you please
let  me  ]mow what .their  correct  addresses  are  now.

lthat  more  is  happening  in your  discussions  with the
Worker.a  Ireague?    Although,  as  you  say,  big  political  differenc:s
still  exist,  the  very fact  of beginning  some  discussions  with     \
them  signifies  a  turn.    And` once  they have  taken the  first
step`  they will be  forced  to  consider  the  second,  etc.

ha a r¥i::Fr:g:iEi2: i::::rBg:uAii:a?o:a::k£ FIEa!h:eps:n:sEed to
do  some  translation into  English  or  other  literary work for
II'/Inprecor  in collaboration with the  Rcli.    The best  thing would
be  if  you  pro.posed  some  projects  to  him.

It  is  good  that  you wel.e  able  to  resolve  the  question of
publication in Arabic  on your  own.    Please  send us  a  couple  of
saxple  copies  of  i;he  material you publish.    I  think,  however,
that  the  Iranians  still want  to  priblish some  wol.ks  of  Trotsky,
since  it  nc>t  only  relat;es  to  their  own needs,  but  fits  in
rfL_itu,rally  irJith  i;he  tirpe  of  internai;ionall7-orieni=ed  `3Ctivity  t'Jiey
ri.|oi~tld   c3rr:7  otli.     =f  you  lave  ;]ny  -titl`33  -Tc)  si*ige3t,   `pertic.jlarly
where  tine  transiatic>n,   or  even  typet   alriiady  exists,   lc3t  mt}  know,
and  I  will  pass  tbe  wol'd  along.

I  think your point  about  opposing  U.N.  troops  in  Iebanon is
correct;;  as  you  can  see,  this  is  also  the  line  the  SUP has  taken.

Comadely  regards ,

Gun  Horowitz


